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Surety Company Begins

Schaefferstown Inquiry
Special to The Telegraph

Schaefferstown, Pa.. Feb. 26. J. E.

Rellly, chief of the claim department

of the National Surety company, of

New York, and A. E. Rousseau, a spe-

cial accountant of the same depart-

ment. arrived here yesterday and went

to the First National Dank, where they

started an examination of the books
and papers of the institution to ascer-

tain the exact culpability of Alvin Bin-
ner, the suicide cashier, as the eom-
pany holds a risk of $15,000 on Din-

ner.
, ,

The company has not made payment
on the Binner bond as yet, and the in-
vestigation now being made will deter-
mine its future course.

Joseph M. Logan, the national bank
examiner, left yesterday, after being

here since February 8. H. - Hous-
ton, the government's special account-
ant, continues at work on the bank s

books.

PLANS FOH BASEBALL SEASON

?New Cumberland. Pa., Feb. 2®.?
evening the New Cumberland

Baseball Association met at their club-
rooms to make plans for the coming

baseball season.

jt
] Standard Remedy j

For Many Homes!
1 Indigestion and constipation arc:

i two conditions closely related and.
? the cause of much physical suffer-*

f The tendency to indulge one'sf
t appetite is general, no that most!

1 people suffer at some time or an-i
i other from rebellion of the over-i
I taxed organs of digestion and*

f elimination. A simple, pleasantlyj
f effective remedy that will quickly J\u25a0 relieve the congestion of poison-1
l ous waste and restore regularity,!

i is the combination of simple laxa-i
I tive herbs with pepsin, sold in drug*

t stores under the name of Dr. Cald-f
f well's Syrup Pepsin. This is a|
f mild, pleasant laxative-tonic and i

? digestant, absolutely free fromi

i opiates or narcotic drugs and hast
| been the standard household reni-|
f edy in countless homes for many J
t years. A free trial bottle can be?
? obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. I
| Caldwell, 452 Washington St., i
i Monticello, Ills. |

i| Know more about your ;j
;! eyes and the more you ap- ij
!> preciate our glasses and ser- j|
!» vice. Commencing February
|! 24, and continuing for a short |!
!> time only, wc will examine j»
j; your eyes and fit you with a \!
;! pair of spectacles and eye j!
!> glasses for $3.00 complete, j|
' | regularly sold for $6.00 to ]!

I' SB.OO. \
j; German silver and- alumi- !j
j; num frames with necessary j[
,! lenses for reading and sew- |!

!| ing only per pair. !j
;! We use in our examination j|
]? the most modern methods j!
!! only. ! j

|| Boyd Opt. Co. |j
ij 307 MARKET STREET |j
(' Over Phllndeliililit (Inli'k I.uneli <j

Room.
]! ESTABLISHED I<» YEARS $

EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq.. Hiirrisbiirg. Pa.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

in Effect May 24. IDl*.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Aiiuttnabur* at
1:03, *7:60 a. in., ?S:4O p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chumbersburg. Car-
lisle, Mechanicsburg and Intermedial*
stations at 6:03, *7:60, *11:63 a. m

?2:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. tn.
Additional trains for Carlisle and

Mechanics,burg at K:4S a. iu? 2:18, t:27.«:30, 9:30 a. m.
For Dlllsburg at 6:03. *7:60 and

?11:63 a. ni., 2:18, *1:40, 6:32 and «:lt
p. tn.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
SuDdav. U. A. KIDDLE.

J. H. TONGE. O. P. A.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Mcclinnicsburg, After a lingering
illness. Miss Mary Bowers died on
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Mary Long, ls.jj;n York street.
She was S3 years old. The funeral
will be held to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock, in the Church of the Brethren,

of which the deceased was a member.
Burial will be made in the graveyard
adjoining Mohler Church in Upper Al-
len township.

Waynesboro. George W. Miller, a
well-known farmer and Civil War vet-
eran, died ar ills home near Qutney,
aged 70 years. lie was stricken with
paralysis and death was almost in-
stantaneous.

Waynesboro. John Kichardson
died yesterday, aged 79 years. He was
born In Waynesboro 1836, and was a
Civil War veteran, having served in
the 149th regiment. Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers. Before they had steam roads
in this section Mr. Richardson oper-
aled a stage line between Chambers-
burg, Greencastle and Waynesboro for
a number of years. He is survived by
his widow and three sisters.

Sunbury.?Harry S. McGoe, aged 77
years, died at Milton to-day of apo-
plexy. He is a brother of Dennis Mc-
Gee of this city.

Kisser. Mrs. Samuel D. Kolp, Gli
years old, died yesterday after a long
illness. A husband and two sons sur-
vive.

Duiii-aiinou. Harry Gamber, 4 3
years old. died at his home here on
Wednesday afternoon. lie had been
in poor health the past year. He is
survived by jits widow. Funeral ser-
vice will be held in the Methodist
Episcopal Church to-morrow after-
noon, the pastor, the Rev. W. W. Sholl
officiating.

WEST SHORE NEWS)
Camp HillDrug Store Is

Robbed by Bold Thieves
Camp Hill, Pa., Feb. 26.?Last night

between 10 o'clock, when the store
was closed, and midnight the Camp
Hill Pharmacy was looted by thieves
and several hundred dollars' worth of
articles were taken. Sixteen dollars
was taken from the cash drawer and
the money in the stamp drawer is also
gone. Several boxes of cigars, ciga-
rets. tobacco and other articles were
taken. The thieves helped themselves
to the ice cream and carried off candy
and toilet articles. Entrance was
gained by way of the cellar and escape
through the windows in the front of
the store.

CRADLE ROLL MFETING

Lemoyne, Pa.. Feb. 26.?Yesterday
the Cradle Roll members of the Sun-
<lay school and Woman's Missionary
Society of the United Evangelical
Church, with their mothers, held their
a.nnual meeting at the home of Mrs. J.
W. Slothower. The program Included
an address of welcome by Mrs. R. C.
Crow; recitation. Evelyn Mountz;
piano solo. Laura Pryor; recitations
by Rorris Reeser and Blanche Baker;
address, Mrs. E. D. Keen; reading,
Mrs. J. W. Slothower. Refreshments
were serv ed to over seventy guests.

Fiery Blood
Disorders Checked

The Sources of Disease are
Cleaned and Blood

Purified

Those who hare used S. B. S. marvel
at the way it checks blood diseases. Kee
a man today with his skin all broken out;
see him again in a week or two after using
S. S. S. and he is a wonder to heboid, ail
cleared up, skin healthy, eyes bright, a big
smile replaces the droop. What is S. S. 8.
that can accomplish gucli wonderful re-.
sults? First of all it Is a natural medi-
cine. Like milk, egRS and other foods that
can not be imitated, S. S. S. owes It to
Nature for its power to overcome disease
just as food prevents emaciation. S. S. S.
is not a combination of prescription drugs.
It Is a preparation direct from medicinal
plants that retains all the virile potency
of what we need, what we must have In

the blood to counteract those destructive
tendencies that assail us throughout life.
If it were not for our natural secretions to
sustain us. aided by such known helps as
S. S. S. there would be small chance of
any of us surviving childhood.

Get a bottle of S. R. S. today from any
druggist but be careful to avoid th? sub-
stitutes palmed off on the unwary. S. S. S.
Is prepared only by The Swift Specific Co..

I o.'. Swift Rids-. Atlanta. Ga., and for prl-
i rate nedleal adTlee write briefly your
®y ~i to their medical department

? ">Vn

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury. Andwer Wert, a hired

man on the Martz farm between Wol- j
verton and Rushtown, northeast of,
Sunbury, had two fingers shot off one j
of his hands in an accident last even- i
ing.

Sunbury, jA c. Snyder, a earpen- ]
ter at the Pennsylvania Railroad jshops, was before Justice E. M. Roush
yesterday charged with the theft of
carpenter tools from fellow employes:
at the Northumberland shops. He re-
turned the stolen tools and paid the
fine and costs of prosecution.

Sunbury. Mrs. William Gearhart,
aged 31 years, was badly burned ather home on Front street this after-noon. She was removed to the Marv
M. Packer Hospital.

Reading. Citizens, headed by
Councilman George F. Kisenbrown,
started public protest yesterday
against the removal of.the post office
to temporary quarters for a year or
more at a cost of about $20,000. An
annex to the structure at Fifth andWashington streets is being erected.

?

-Milton. The Milton Fair and
Northumberland County Agricultural
Association, which conducts the Milton
Fair here, has decided that it will bar
all forms of gambling this year. Eventhe wheel of fortune, which gives
boxes of candy to winners, will not be
allowed to operate, it was said.

ilnzleton.?Hanging to a steel guard,
Michael Crossln, of Hazleton, who
leaped from a burning auto at Fair-
view, was rescued by friends from fall-
ing 100 feet down the mountain side.
The car, the property of Scott Drum,
was destroyed.

Mahanoy City. ?The police on an
order from court have purged this city
of slot machines, punch boards anil
other gambling devices.

Mahanoy City. Falling against
steam pipes, Lillian Wallovltz, of Gir-
ardville, sustained serious burns and
was removed to the State Hospital at
Fountain Springs.

Deaths and Funerals
HOPPLIO SERVICES

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie Fai-
fet Hopple, 5 2 North Eighteenth
street, will be held from the homeTuesday afternoon at 2 o'clook, the
Rev, Lewis C. Manges officiating. Bur-
ial will be made in Shoop's Church
Cemetery.

SERVICES FOR MR. Ct'\'M\GlL\M

Funeral services for William B.Cunningham, aged 50. 310 Hummel
street, will be held from the home to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, the
Rev. Clayton A. Sniucker officiating.
Burial will be made in the
Cemetery.

MRS. ERA LICK BI'HIED
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah M.

Fin lick, aged 90, wore held this af-
ternoon from the home of her son,
221!) Jefferson street, the Rev. A S.
Williams officiating. She is survived by
the following children: Samuel K.,
John H., Lewis L., George, Mrs. Adam
Bell and Mrs. Harry Weidle. Burial
was made in Shoop Church Cemetery.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

William Grove, aged 56, formerly
of this city, died yesterday morning
at Hunloek Creek. He is survived by

; his mother, Mrs. Sarah Grove, two
| brothers, George and Andrew, and
.three sisters. Mrs. Alice Snyder. Mrs.
!A. H. Shlsler and Mrs. Jacob Kuhn.
! Funeral services will be . held to-mor-
row afternoon from the chapel of T.
M. Mauk and Son. Burial will be made

I in the East. Harrisburg Cemetery.

SERVICES FOR INFANT

Funeral services for James Craige,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. James

iCraige, 1231 North Seventh street, will
i lie held from the home to-morrow ai-
| ternoon at 2 o'clock.

SERVICES I OR MRS. EAHNESTOCK

| Funeral services for Mrs. Grace
Zeigler Faiinestock, wife of Louis Fah-

! nestock, of Washington, will be held
; to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the home. 1901 Kaloraina Road, North

j West Washington. Mrs. Fahnestock and
! her husband were former residents of

| this city.

STRICKEN WITH BLINDNESS

James Leberman, aged 41, 245 Russ
, street, Chicago, was taken to the Ilar-
irisburg Hospital from Union Station
| after losing the sight of both his eyes,
rile was enroute from Philadelphia to
Hlifs city when his sight left him, he
[told the doctors, who after an ex-
laminatiqn said that he was suffering
| from gloucoma.

GET MAN WANTED IN TOLEDO
Herbert Smith, a colored man want-

!ed in Toledo, Ohio, for robbery was
! arrested this morning in the Eighth
I ward by Patrolmen Parsons and Mur-
jpliy. He will be taksn to Toledo to-
morrow by the police there who have

! been notified.

STEAL CHICKENS
Police have been informed of the

theft of about twenty chickens last
night from the chicken coop of Abe
Levine, "IS North Seventh street.

! Mother's Friend
Before Baby Arrives

! During several weeks of expectancy
I there is a splendid external embrocation
iu our "Mother's I'Viend'' in which

I thousands of women have the most
i unbounded confldanca. They ha\e used

j it and know. They tell of its wonderful
influence to ease the abdominal muscles

j and how they avoided those draaded
I stretching pains that ore so much talked

, about. This safe external application Is
| gently used over the skin to render It

j amenable to the natural stretching which
it undergoes. The myriad of nerve
threads just beneath the skin is thus
relieved of unnecessary pain-producing
causes and great physical relief Is the
result as expressed by a host of happy
mothers who write from personal
experience.

It is a subject that all women should
be familiar with as "Mother's Friend"
his been in use ir.any years, has been
given the most severe tests under most

, all trying conditions and Is recommended
I by women who to-day arc grandmothers
! and who In their earlier years learned

; to rely upon this splendid aid to women.
"Mother's Friend" Is declared by a

! multitude of women to be just what ex-
| peetant motherhood requires.

You can obtain "Mother's Friend" st
! almost any ("rug store. Get a bottle
i to-day and then writs for our little bonk.

Address Hradfleld Regulator Co., 412
( Uuuur Uldj., AlUuUt. Cu.

Latest Euorpean War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

T« every reader presenting thla COUPON and 10 cents to cover
promotion expenses.

BY MAIL?In eltr or outside, for Uc. Stamps, cash or monerorder. ,

This la the BIGGEST VALTJB BVER OFFERED. Latest 1»1*
European Official Map (5 oolors) ?Portraits of U European Rulers;
all statistics and war data?Army .Navy and Aerial Strength
Populations, Area. Capitals, Dletan<v»s between Cities, Hlstortea
of Nations Involved, Previous Decisive Battles, History Hague
Peace Conference, National Debts, Coin Values. EXTRA I-color
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitals and Strateglo Naval
Locations. Folded, with handsome cover to at the pocket.

\u25baI? - '*

SCHLEISNER'S
Men's Store

Showing the young men the new
suits which willbe correct for the
coming season.

Larger cities can not
cater to your wants more effi-
ciently.

Let us impress upon you
?that we are justas anxious to
show as to sell.

Starting at $15.00 on up
to $35.00.

en ACRES FOR
BIG IUTO SPEEDWAY

Keystone Fair and Industrial Ex-
position Records Deeds For Two

Lower End Farms

The first actual steps toward tho

laying out of the proposed site of
the Keystone State Fair and Indus-

trial Imposition were taken to-day

when deeds for the purchase of the
Catherine 8. Dunbar and Elizabeth C.
Kunkel farms just north of Middle-
town were recorded.

The purchases which were negoti-
ated for the State Fair Association
by Fox and aeyer included 112 acres

of the Dunbar farm and 172 acres of
the Kunkel farm for $16,500 and $30,-
000 respectively. These are two of the
three Young estate forms for which
negotiations were begun some months
ago. The other tract, the Charles A.
Kunkel farm, will be taken over to-
morrow.

The grading of the site for tho
speedway, the track that is to be part
of the Indianapolis-Chicago chain de-

cided upon when the plan for the
Philadelphia location tell through-
will be started about April 1. It is,

hoped to have the work pretty well un-j
der way by Fall so that the first auto-
mobile races may be held in the
Spring of 1916, the management says.

For the last few months the affairsj
of the association have been moving a
ibit slowly due in a measure to the gen-!
e.ral business depression and the inci-
dent stringency of the financial condi-
tions. William M. Hawthorne, of

[Cambridge Springs, the new president
!of the organization said to-day that
the association is now not only in good
shape to meet its few small outstand-
Obligatlons, but that it is ready to pro*

ceed with the preliminary construc-

tive work on the buildings.
At the annual election of officers re-

cently Mr. Hawthorne was chosen
president, lie is a former president of
the First National Bank of Cambridge
Springs, a director of the Home Na-
Itional bank of Union City, president of
the Pennsylvania Underwriters' com-
pany of Pittsburgh, heads the board of
directors. Other directors include ex-
Congressman Hates, Albert K. Thom-
as, district attorney of Crawford coun-
ty; C. IS. Johnson, superintendent of
the State farms at Warren.

Wins Novel Case From
Chocolate Company Which

Awards Him $144 Bonus
After less than half an hour's de-

liberation a Dauphin county Common
Pleas jury this morning returned a
verdict of $144.25 for Paul Snyder, the
former llummelstown youth, who had
brought suit against the Hershey

Chocolate Company for a claim of
sllß unpaid employes' bonus.

In accepting the verdict President
Judge Kunkel permitted counsel for

[the chocolate company to reserve the
| right to raise the legal question of

1whether or not the plaintiff has a right.
110 recover anything under the cir-
Icumstances. The case is one of three
I that have ever been tested in the
courts of the United States.

Snyder's contention was that after
! working for eleven months, bending
[ail his efforts toward earning promo-
tion. ho was dismissed from his job.
lie was told he said that the bonus was
not coming to him. The Hershey
company contended that the bonus
was a gratuitous act on the part of
the company and that it did not need
to give the extra money.

PILGRIM COMMAXDERY IX
CHARGE OF VADAKIN SERVICE

Asael S. Yadakin died last evening
at. 823 North Second Btreet. He was a
clerk in the Adjutant General's De-
partment. He is survived by his wife,
one son, Louis A. Vadakin, of Cam-
den. N. J., and a sister, Mrs. D. V.
Gardiner, of Montrose.

Mr. Vad.ikin was a member of Ilar-
risburg lodge, No. G29, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, Perseverance K. A.
chupter No. 21. and Pilgrim Comman-
dery No. 11, Knights Templar. Fu-
neral services will be held from the
home Sunday evening at 6.30 o'clock.
The Rev. Harry N. Bassler, officiating,
after which Pilgrim Commandery will
hold a service. Burial will be private
in the Montgomery Cemetery, Norrls-
town.

BAN PI.ACEI) ON AUTOMOBILES

By Associated Press
Berlin, Feb. 26, via London, 11.30

a. m.?Tho Bundesrath has adopted a
measure by which the number of auto-
mobiles in Germany not being used for
military purposes will be reduced by
about one-half. The purpose of this
is to save in the consumption of gaso-
line and lubricant oils, and In rubber.

McGRAXX HOMESTEAD SOU)

Special to The Telegraph
New Holland, Pa., Feb. 26. ?The

People's Trust Company, of Lancas-
ter. sold to S. R. Slaymaker, tho fa-
mous McGrann homestead and farm,

containing about 200 acres. The terms
of sale were private. The farm Is a
very valuable one. and one of the
oldest in the county.

TRAINMEN WILL ASK
EVERY VOTER'S AID

[Continued front First Page.]

of efficiency with minimum of hazard
and that it is a law of great impor-
tance. The .ioint legislative commit-
tee also wants it understood that it
does not wish to destroy or embarrass 1
the corporations which they serve, but |
to prove that their employment, haz-
ardous at best, may be made safer
without detriment, to their employers,
and insist that a. system which brings
the desired results should be con-
tinued. In the statoment sent all over
the State to-day the trainmen and
conductors say, in part:

"The railroads have organized to
compass the repeal of the full crew
law and we. in defense of the law, are
compelled to take issue with them, in
their nppcal to the uninformed or mis-
informed public they designate the full
crew law as 'an extra crew law.' This
might mislead the public into the be-
lief that the law provides two crews
instead of one for each train. Below
we quote the law as applied to the
different trains:
Requirements of the Full Crew Uuv

" 'Freight trains consisting of less
than.thirty freight or other cars, ex-
clusive of the caboose end engine, one
engineman and one fireman, one con-
ductor, one flagman, one brakeman.
Trains consisting of thirty or more
freight or other cars, exclusive of ca-
boose and engine, one engineman, one
fireman, one conductor, one flagman,
two brakemen.

" 'Passenger trains consisting of
three or less passenger cars and one
baggage car, exclusive of engine, one
engineman, one fireman, one con-
ductor, one baggagomaster, one flag-
man. Trains consisting of four or
more passenger cars and one baggage
car. exclusive of engine, one engine-
man, one fireman, one conductor, one
baggagemaEter, one flagman. one
brakeman. Trains consisting of four
or more passenger, mail or express
Cars, one engineman. one fireman, one
conductor, one flagman, one brake-
man.

" 'On all mail and express trains the
rear end of the rear car must be
equipped with an exit free from ob-
structions. platform not less than
thirty inches wide, steps and guard
tails, and heating appliances to main-
tain a temperature of 65 degrees."

Deny Kxress In Fxpenses
"The principal objection to the full

crew is that it costs the wages of the
additional man. Railroad managers
are proverbially pessimistic. The In-
terstate Commerce Commission was
resisted at the outset with all the
force, mental and material, that the
corporations could command. It was
freely predicted that the commission
would paralyze business and bankrupt
the railroads. But soon after the
creation of the commission the rail-
road managers not only accepted it
hut openly pronounced ita beneficence,
hater when it was proposed to equip
trains with automatic airbrakes the
calamity rang out louder tliau the
thunder of heaven and the atmos-
phere was freighted with predictions
of bankruptcy.

"The Improvement worked economy
in the operation of trains by prevent-
ing wrecks. The full crew law will
have the same result. Tn view of these
facts the absurdity of the assertion
that the full crew law brings a solvent
railroad within the shadow of bank-
ruptcy or impairs its financial stand-
ing becomes obvious.

"The manning of a big train of cars
so as to secure the maximum of effi-
ciency with the minimum of hazard is
a matter of grave importance. Rail-
roading is a dangerous employment at
best, as is shown by the refusal of ac-
cident insurance companies to accept
trainmen as risks. There are two sides
to this question, of course. One rep-
resents corporate interests and the
other humanity. The railroad man-
agers would save a trifle at the risk of
the lives of hundreds of men who as-
sume all forms of danger in order to
earn an honest livelihood for them-
selves and families. The full crew law
diminishes the dangers, and the Legis-
lature having, after due deliberation,
established It, the trainmen seek to
have it continued.

Xot Asking: Favors
"We are not asking favors. We are

appealing for justice. The full crew
Is not an experiment in the industrial

DANGEROUS DEBILITY
Debility may result from a number

of causes?worry, after-effects of acute
illness, lack of nourishment due to dis-
ordered digestion, or anything that
makes the blood thin, thereby prevent-
ing it. carrying health und nour-
ishment to the tissues of the body.

The symptoms of debility vary, but
weakness is always present, often a
tendency to fatigue easily, ringing in
the ears, black spots passing before
the eyes, weak back, dizziness, wake-
fulness caused by inability "to stop
thinking, and unrefresliing sleep.

Debility is dangerous because it
weakens the body's defense against
disease. For Instance, debilitated peo-
ple take pold easily and winter Is al-
ways a trying time for them. When
one cold follows another the system

surely needs building up.
The treatment e? such run-down

conditions with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pillfe is based on sound medical prin-
ciples and common sense. These pills
build up the blood so that it nourishes
every part of the body, nerves as well
as muscles, and brings vigor, strength
and health.

Mention tills paper and we will mall
you the booklet, "Building Up the
Blood." Address: Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co.. Schenectady, X. Y. Tour
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.?Ad\ertlsement.

FRIDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 26, 1915.

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

Feel as if this store is yours?-
come in and be at home?this
does not mean especially to spend
your money here.

And be sure to bring
your visiting friends?we help to

entertain therii, so they may know
Harrisburg has a store we are

| proud of, and will stand comparison
with stores elsewhere.

Ours is one continual
daily exhibition of styles.

We Call Attention to Our Suits

$18.50 $22.50 $25.00

life of the State. It. is not an inno-
vation in railroad operation. It was
the universal rule until the era of cor- '1
porate cupidity set in. When the
trains were smaller and the cor-
porations weaker, the full crew was
the rule everywhere. The railroads
prospered and there were few strikes.

"If the railroads had, some live or
six years ago, show nthe conciliatory

attitude they profess to-day, there
might not have been any full crew law.
The trainmen have no desire to de-
stroy or embarrass tlve corporations
which they serve. Railroading is a
trade they have learned in order to
live. They would not cut off their
sources of revenue. But experience
teaches them that their employment, |
hazardous at best, may be made safer
without detriment to their employers
and insist that in justice to themselves !
and« their families a system which I
promises that result having been |,
adopted, should be continued. The j'
trainmen of Pennsylvania hold that i
the saving of the lives of men is morn
sacred than the saving of gold and I
silver."
FVNERAI'j OF HOWARD PETERY j

Special to The Telegraph I
Dillsburg. Pa., Feb. 26. Funeral

services of Howard Petery, who drop-

ped dead at his home at Beavertown.
Carrol township, on Monday were held
on Thursday in the Beavertown United
Evangel leal Church, the Rev. O. K.
Krenz, pastor of the Calvary United
Brethren Church, officiating. Dills-
burg Council Order United American
Mechanics, and Washington Camp,

No. 777, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, of Dillsburg, of which he
was a member, attended t.he funeral I
in a body. Harry Coxen, Charles Cox- |
en and Isaac Prosser, of the O. I'. A. :
M. lodge and John Sheffer. J. A. Grov |
and Harry Strayer, of the P. O. S. of|
A. lodges were the pallbearers.

MRS. EBERSOEE DIES

Union Deposit. Pa., Feb. 26.?Mrs.
Elias A. Ebersole died at her home
yesterday after suffering the past
twenty years.

QUICK RELIEF FROM I
CONSTIPATION |

Get Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

That is the joyful cry of thousands ;
since IJr. Kdwards produced Olive Tab- :
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Kdwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-time I
enemv, discovered the formula for Olive !
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not !

contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-'
ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these '
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver j
to act normally. They never force them '
to unnatural action.

Jf you have a "dark brown mouth"
now 'and then?a bad breath?a dull, ;
tired feeling?sick headache?torpid |
liver and are constipated, you'll Und i
quick, sure and only pleasant results I
from one or two little Dr. Edwards' |
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every |
night lust to keep right. Try them, luc !
am! -5c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company. Colum- |
bus. O.

LANDSLIDE NEAR DAUPHIN

Tons of Ro k ami Earth Cover Read-
ing Railroad Tracks
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa., Eeb. 26.?A landslide
occurred on Wednesday evening, at
the point of the Ivittatinny mountain,

below Dauphin, and covered the Read-
ing railroad tracks with mud and dirt

Ito the depth of two feet. The slide
occurred fifteen minutes before the
14.25 train from Harrisburg was due
lat that point. As soon as the slide
| was discovered a gong of men was
sent down. It took them until late in
jthe nlsht to repair the damage.

j NAilROW IiY ESCAPE DROWNING

Special to The Telegraph
Lewlstown, Pa., Feb. 26. ?H. B.

| Smith and Charles Fisher, trainmen of

[the Sunbury and l.ewislown Division

I Railroad, had a narrow escape from
drowning in the chill waters of the
Juniata river. The men were ,scoop-

| ing black suckers from the river with
! a net when the boat capsized a. short

| distance^east^of^ewistow^^
Free Relief
Send to us for generous free sample?enough
for several days* treatment for coklin head,
chronic nasal catarrh, dry catarrh, »ore nose.

KONDON'S
Original and Genuine

CATARRHAL JELLY
i ?standard remedy for 25 years. 16.000.000
! tubes have been sold. Appliedinside nostr'ls,

it brings quick relief. Completely lienU in-
flamed nasal passages, tiet a 25c or 50c tube

! from your druggist. 35,000 druggists soil it?-
and jruaranteo it. Money back if it fails,

j Ketone substitutes. They are dangerous.

KONDON MFG. CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

§S r
ct

wo^cm repairing
?r adjusting, cleaning or

repollalilnc, take It to

! SPRINGER" jew"kLkJ1 lis

I itoe MAKKET ST.?Bell Pfcona

: f \

i 3(amf §trouja
Insurance Agent

1617 N. Second St.
*\u25a0

_ _

ihm' War Book Coupon"gggi
ou P° n entitle* you to one copy of UflSgS®)

§MM THE LONDON TIMES mMf
M HISTORY OF THE WAR W

if presented at the office of tiiit newspaper with 98cents to &§§§*')
cover our cost of handling. If the book ia ordered by mail,

ItSffiSHfl *en<l ,he cou P on 51-15, with your name and address. gJS SBS!
W&M A $3.00 Book for Only 98c

_
WSm

ItffjfSfoxS Through our special advertising arrangement with The
ifalsilSfi London Timet we are able to make this great book offer
ifsilill to our readers, for a limited time only. S&aSrflT
\fcgißHnM The London Times History of the War is the one
yjaCTOj really great book on the European War. It cost $70,000 !ss®figw/

xvSSaSlii to produce and ia acknowledged to be the standard author-
ieSiMxXv ' ty 00 S re,t conflict. It is a book jou should own, so

nrfirr do not misa this opportunity to obtain it at one-third cost. WKMji
IflßpSwid It containa 400 interesting and instructive picturea. It vQjE!§S3j

>s a big book, aize 7# x 11 inches, weighs about 3 pounds

Vjpr IN. Cot ont this Coupon Now S

2


